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Dear Friends of PTS,

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year—or perhaps I should say, Happy New
Year and Merry Christmas! Why? Because the season we're in—the season of
Advent—marks the beginning of the new church year, and Advent leads to
Christmas, not vice versa.

Usually when we hear "Happy New Year," most of us think of the new calendar
year annually inaugurated on January 1. We take "Happy New Year" as a wish for
a good future, good things that haven't yet happened. We're hopeful, and toward
that "happy" end we make resolutions—promises to ourselves and to others—that
would make the wish come true, at least in part.

But "Happy New Year" for us Christians is not a wish—it's a fact. And it's a fact
because of Christmas. "It's a fact because the birth of Christ Jesus made good on
God's resolution, the promise of sending the Messiah to rescue us from the dire
consequences of our sins."
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No need for wishful thinking, then! For in Christ our "good future" has already
been secured. In Christ God is making for us "good things" out of all things. In
Christ our hopefulness is fulfilled, for he is our hope—the author and perfecter of
our faith, the lowly Christmas babe who lay in a manger but is now seated in the
place of honor beside God's throne, the exalted Savior who's preparing a place for
us to live with him and with God forever.

So what we're talking about this time of year is the happiest of futures to be had—
what a Christmas gift! It's one beyond our dearest wishes and our wildest dreams.

So perhaps we Christians, with transformed minds and hearts, should buck the
trend and reverse the standard greetings of the season. We should declare right
now the Happy New Year that already is. Because of Christmas.

Happy New Year and Merry Christmas!

The Rev. Dr. William J. Carl III
President and Professor of Homiletics

". . . and you shall call His name Jesus, for it is He who will save His people from
their sins" (Matthew 1:21).

Advent Devotional Available Online

It's not too late to start reading the daily Advent devotionals! Written by members
of the PTS community and recorded by seminarians, the devotionals offer short
daily reflections on the season and will help to prepare your heart for Advent.
Read them online or sign up to have them delivered to your e-mail each day. To
sign up, please scroll to the bottom of this e-mail. Click "preferences." A new page
will open. In the upper right corner, click "Advent Devotional". You will then get the
daily messages just as you get this monthly communiqué.

D.Min. Applications Accepted for Parish Focus in South
Carolina

PTS is currently accepting applications for the Doctor of Ministry Parish Focus
which will meet in Charleston, S.C. The Parish Focus is an opportunity for growth,
challenge, study, and community with peers and faculty. Such a program is a gift
of time for sufficient disengagement from the day-to-day responsibilities of
ministry thereby facilitating collegiality and community and offering access and
use of the total resources of the Seminary. Learn more about the program online
or contact Director the Rev. Dr. Susan Kendall at 412-924-1421 or
skendall@pts.edu.
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The Seminary welcomes you to the annual Advent Lessons and Carols Service
Mon., Dec. 19 in Hicks Chapel. This community-wide service will be organized by
the Chapel Team and include students, staff, and faculty as the worship leaders.
The service will begin at 5:00 p.m. and a reception will follow. The Boar's Head
Wassail Consort, a wonderful caroling group of which PTS senior Kendra
Buckwalter is a member, will support our singing this year. Listen to the group.

Seminary Welcomes Prospective Students to Campus Next
Month

Prospective students are invited to join us Jan. 5-6, 2012 for the Epiphany visit
event. Thursday's portion of the program is devoted to the discernment journey.
Participants will join the Seminary community for worship and lunch, and have the
opportunity to sit in on a class. In addition to learning more about the Seminary's
programs, prospective students will also tour the campus. Friday includes a
faculty-led workshop, a presentation about some of the Seminary's special
programs, and a time to learn about the admissions process and financial aid. For
those traveling from a distance, overnight housing will be provided. There is no
fee for this event. Spouses, parents, or family members are welcome to attend.
Reserve your place at this visit event by contacting Admissions at 1-800-451-4194
or registering online.

Charitable Giving to PTS

As the calendar year draws to a close, we know that many of you will be
considering your end of the year charitable giving. We hope that you will include
the Seminary on your list! Gifts of support to the Annual Fund make it possible for
our seminary to continue the mission that God has called us to: preparing leaders
who proclaim with great joy God's message of good news in both word and deed!
Unrestricted gifts of support are used for a variety of purposes, and help the
Seminary to:
• provide financial assistance to deserving and talented students,
• attract and retain outstanding faculty,
• maintain and improve campus facilities, and
• respond to the needs of the Church and world with creative and innovative
programs.
We are grateful for partnerships with generous donors who are helping to make
this work possible. May God continue to bless you as your generosity has blessed
us.

Gifts may be made online using our secure transaction process.

Gifts to the Annual Fund may be mailed to:
PTS Advancement Office
616 N. Highland Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15206

You may also call us at 412-924-1376 to arrange to make a gift with your Visa or
MasterCard. Gifts of stock are also welcome and encouraged and may be helpful
at tax time. The Seminary is sometimes able to work with donors to accept gifts of
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personal property, goods, or services that will benefit the Annual Fund. For more
information about how to make a gift, contact Tom Pappalardo at
tpappalardo@pts.edu.


